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CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor:

Srn,-Your notice of "The Bullecin of thc Buffalo Societl' of Natural

Sciences," editcrl, I belicve, by Mr. Grote, reminCs me th2rt I have a duty

to pertorm.

Mr. G.rote has, I am told, named and describcd a nerv Sssia in thd

Bulletirr (Sesia marginalls I think is the name.) To this insect N{r.

Grote has no sort of right of any hincl, nor had he any tight to name or

describe it.

It nas, as I am inf<.rrmcd, simply sent to him by my friend, Mr.

Strecker, for the purpose of obtaining his opirrion as to \\'hcther it n'as a

nerv specics or nc.rt, and as it rvas consigned to Mr. Strecker by me for the

express purpose of having it described and figured in his nerv work norv

being issucd, I must protest against IIr. Grole's action in this matter,

and trust that Entomologists generally rvill mark their disapprobation of
this grab game by ignoring altogether Mr. Grote's very unbecoming action
in the premises.

W. V. Al,{orutlys.

P. S.-I shall send the insect to Europe for description, &c., u'ith an

explanation of the circumstances.

New York, Aug. l, 1873.

Norn rv Eo.-We really are unable to sympathize lvith our corres-

ponclcnt in his grievance. If he has ever done anything in descriptive
Entomology he must knolv what an immense amount of labour is often-
tlrncs invol'r.ed in the effort to ascertain whether a particular insect has

been described before or not. Unless one is thoroughly conversant, by
dint of hard study and research, 'lvith the group or family lo rt'hich an

inscct belongs, one must spend hours of work in hunting through, not
only the descriptions of American Entomologists, but also the French,

German and Latin, as rvell as English descriptions of European authors.
After all this has been done and one arrives at the conclusion that the
insect in question is new to science, it does seem a little hard that the
labourer should be required to hand over the results to some one else who
has not the ability or the industry to perform the rvork himself, and to

allow him to reap all the credit that may be attached to the publication
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ot a nertr specific name. Surely Mr. Anclrews is erpccting Mr. Grote tcr

do a little ioo much I'hen he allolvs him to perforrn all this labour in
identifying a particular species of Sesia, and then proposes that some one
else should publish the resuits!

After all, it. seems to us a very great misfortune that so much
lmportance-so much glory, in f act-is supposed to be acquired by a
naturalist by the mere giving a tlel\: naltr,J to an insect, :rrrd the appending
of his o*'' to it. Wer.e this kind of reno\{n less sought aftcr-r,ere there
more generalh' clilliuscd amongst us a humble desire tr.r bcnefit science and
lilcrcase the sum o[ hrrman knorvledge-rve shou]d not be oppressecl rvith
sttch a burrlcn c;f sl nonl'rns as Entomologv norrr groirirs rrncer-infinite
labour *'ould be sp:rred to the conscientious student,-tlire confusion and
distraction \\'ould nor so ofte' arr.ail the efforts of the painstaking
observet.

1] CO N O Tt I C] AL ]j N TO }dOLO {-} \'.

BY I'IIOIESSOR BEI,I,. OF BI]LLIVILLIi.

Ir is distinctiy -,1'ithin rny lno*,leclgc that inalt) persotls rlio are rrot
ovcrburdcrred rvith too lirrge a share of \vorl,-ly rvcalth, ai.e strongly
inclincd to mai(e the stLtdy of Entomolog) :rnd the collecting of inscct
specllncns an ernpl<;yment for thcir lcisure hours, lr-erc it not for fear of
the expclrse the1. beiicve it necessarv to illcur for cabinel-, cork, pins, &c.
Norv, the cabinet and cork may be dispensr:rl r,ith-in fact, I have neither
the one nor thc other rnrsclf. I kclu mv cgl]ectior-r it Lrcxcs, nineteen b,v

tr{'enty-foLu inches, ouiside size, of three-fourth inch pine board planed
dor\,n to about five-cighth inch, b,v tlr.o and a quarter inclies deep ; the
backs are made of clean bassrvood planed smooth, and half an inch
thick, nailed on to the sitles. On the upper edge of the tr,vo sides and on
one end I fix a slip of thin pine, so as to leave eighteen and an eighth
inches clear betu,een the eclses, and about one eighth for a groove at the
bottom. Over each of these I nail firmly a slip of pine a quarter of an
inch thick and a little l'ider than the thickness of the sides, so as to
project over the inside slightty. This forms a groove for a light or glass
eighteen b,v trventy-four inches to slide in, and the groove at the bottom
receives the lower edge. The top is left open and the upper edge of the
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